AGENDA

1. Welcome
2. Approval of minutes (January 6, 2016)
3. Action items
   a. Integrated Planning Manual
   b. Functional Maps
   c. Decision Making Handbook
4. Timeline Review
5. District Strategic Plan
6. Formal Communications Survey
7. Board Evaluation Survey
8. Summer Session Planning
9. Dual Enrollment for Articulated Courses
10. Adjourn

Future Meeting:   February 26, 2016      8:30-10:00 a.m.  District MPR Conference Room

Link to ACCJC publications http://www.accjc.org/all-commission-publications-policies

DCAP is a sub-group of Consultation Council and advises the Chancellor, through Cabinet and the District Consultation Council on:

- Matters pertaining to the development, monitoring, compliance and evaluation of District-wide planning, accreditation cycle activities, and objectives
- Review of Board policy and corresponding procedures
- District-wide strategic planning for the District

DCAP membership includes: Chairperson (appointed by the Chancellor); Faculty Co-Chair (from DCAP membership); DAC Representative; Vice Chancellor of Business and Administrative Services, Vice Chancellor of Human Resources, Director of Administrative Relations, College President from each campus, Academic Senate President (or designee) from each campus, Accreditation Liaison Officer from each campus, Classified Senate President (or designee) from each campus.